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MSU stri es out
against HB260
t Mill ai<J addintt I ninth URIYCDII)
tn Kentucky'• hlJillcr C!duntloo yalem
"'ould add further llral n 1 1 ttn already Iii

STudents a~ I
Breckiru1dge

Morehead
te'o Board of Regent pro
and unanlmo111ly voted on f'rid.t)
to adopt a reaolutiorJ opposin& Kentucky
House Bill 260, a bi11that would brina the
l! ntveralty of Pikeville 1nto the state· pub
lie hiaber education system
The declsiorJ came durina a special
meetina called specllically for the vote
Board Chair John Men;hant opened the
meetins with what the board memben had
previoualy discussed and agreed upon that
IC!d to the conception of the resolution
"As board memben, we express opinIOns as a board that it makes no sense to
have duplicative servtces and programs
that Morehead State has provided to this
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blaze< resion for over five senerations to Eastern
on as Morehead firelighters and MSU pollee exit
and Southern Kentucky,'' Men;hant said.
respond.ng to a false fire alarm on Thursday, Feb. 16.

Clllly wc:dend Item
M n:homt laid the Hishl!r bl
rrl
Q1'"JI!Hl lln ( •e neral Fund luo
betn cut by over 100 million n,c 2007
and that the lj.ovemor'o p!UJ'AJSed budFI
would further cut the fund by S64 million
Thia InCrease IR CUll would 1R tum CIIIIC
MS U 's budset to Incur further reductiona
&roUIId $17 milliorJ when all con to the
un1venity are includC!d
MSU President Dr.WayneAndrews aaid,
after the vote, be was proud the board, af.
ter careful considerali<m, decided to o~
pose the bill.
"Thia 11 a bia step that our regen11 have
taken," Andrews aaid. "House Bill 260
would simply take a ahrinkina pie and di
vide it further~

t••

SEE HB260 -page 2

Shrinking federal funds affect student aid
who is go1ns to college,
and our parents will have
to pa) for us both to go to
school "ilhout aovemment
ass1stance •
Student John Goodwin
said he would not be able
to attend MSU at all with! his Pe11 Grant
1\c:con:lins to an article
tn U <\Today, Pell Grants

article, interest rates on
Stafford loans, which the
sovemment awards to students reprdless of income,

''

I believe there needs
to be a very thoughtful
and informed review
of the state and federal
financial system

laJiest source or
go\ emrnent financial aid
fur low-income students.
In December the U.S.
Coogress voted to limit
government funding for
coUege students, lowerins
the family mcome threshold to $23,000 for students
to qualify for a Pell Grant,
starting m fall2012. Previously, the family income
threshold was $30.000.
Ac:conling to the USA

According to an article
in The New York Tlllles,
the reduced qualifications
for Pell grants will affect

''

Donna King
- MSU Financial Aid Director

will increase for students
who apply for them after
July 2012.

approximately
100.000
students nationwide.
Financial Aid Director

King said theae decisions
will impact many l'dSU
students who receive federal and institutional college funds. For this reason,
she urges students to sisn
up for financial aid as soon
as possible.
In his January State of
the Union Address, President Barack Obama pro}lileed a jlt{n to increa.~ the
funding for Perkins loans
from $1 billion to $8 billion before the next pRSidential election. He said,
in addition to giving universities more money for
financial loans, this would
a11ow coUeses, which do
not have Perkins grants to
begin acquiring them.
The President also said
there would be more consequences for Ulliversi-

ties who increase tuition
rates, and said univenities
who kept their tuition low
would receive more money
thim those that did not.
King said MSU must
increase tuition to provide
the same quality of education as other univenities.
King said, "MSU is very
lhou&!Jtful in aettin& our tuition ra~-;- and we me one
of the most affordable of
the public universities."
King said she encourages students to borrow
only what they need to pay
tuition and other debts.
Since students can oniy estimate what they will earn
in the future when starting
coUege, it is important to
make their debts as affordable as possible.

SEE FUNDS- page 2

All in the Tyndall family
Daughters of MSU men's basketball
coach hold Eagles close to their hearts
All sports teams have a number one fan In some cases it'sthe
crazed, screammg person wbo attends a11 games dressed head-totoe in team colors or covered tn
body paint. In the case of MSU
men's basketball, the team has
two number one fans - m the
form of two young girls - head
coach Donnie Tyndall's daushICI:s, Taylor, 12, and Grace, 9.
Since arrivmg at Morehead
State in 2006 Tyndall's dau&hters have been in attendance at
most of the team's games, including trips to the OVC and NCAA
tournaments. The two cheer the
team on from the bench, Taylor
since age six, and Grace joined at

age 5.
"It's really intense,~ Taylor
said. "H we lose, it's a11 sad because it's not very sood. But
whenever we win, it makes me
feel so proud of my dad. It makes
me feel &lad for him."
The presence of the two girls
on the bench has made MSU basketball a family affair. Tyndall
said he receives comments from
people often, telling him how
great it is to see hie dauptcn on
the sidelines.
"1 literally have received
emails from across the country
during our tournament run, where
people see them on TV and send
me nice letters or emails saying
that they appreciate the fact that
I involve I_IIY dauptcn in my career," he aaid.
Others outside of MSU appR-

ciate the family oriented atmosphere.
"In one cue, there was a girl
from Ohio, her family decided
for her to attend Morehead State,
simply by watching us in the
NCAA tournament. They saw my
daupters on the bench and said,
'Boy if that's what Morehead
State is all about, that's where
we want our daupter to so to
school,' and that's where she
chose to go," Tyndall said.
For Tyndall's daupters, supporting the team ia not just about
supporting their dad, but supporting their second family.
''1bey 're like brothen to me.
I get along with all of them [the
playen),'' Taylor said. "I can always look up to them."

SEE TYNDALL- page 2

OPINION

Eag e men fall to Bowling Green
State in BracJ<etBuster

Editorial: ESPN serves
unequal punishments

Twelve year old Taylor, left, and 9-year-old Grace Tyndall,
right, join their dad In celebrating the Eagles' 2011 OVC Tournament win.
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Disney makes for magical
intemshlp

o on our po eac
week and have your
voice heard This week:
How often to candidate's personal lives
attect ur votes?
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ESPN serves

unequal
punishments
"Un!lanlty" has bit the nadon si~ Jeremy
Un of the 'cw Yart Knicu bani o11to the
COW1, Cau&lJI& Cvct)' national 5fiOIU PC'II OUt•
let to drain their aelti~ idea bulb of every
pun-filled helldline pouiblc. Thil might be
wtly ESPN was farced to fi.rr ooe of Its v.'Iiten
over the WMILeod after a headline ¥.'ll5 polled

mime iXIIttiiDJilg I

1'8CIIll

lur

Early Sarurday mamlng fan saw 1 hCJdIU~e potted to ESPN's front pqe for 3~ nunurn bet~ 11 "''15 t.Uen do"''~~ - The headline
ooncancd the Kru b'l s to the New Orleans
Hornets thAt Friday niaht The headline based

oo Un' perfonnanoe m that night's game,
stated there might be • '"Chink in the armor"
llf the Knlds' defense .
PN anchor Max Bretos also used the
t~eiall ' charged pun tn 1 question about bow
Uq could impro\·e his playmg. Bretos was put
oo 1
-da)' suspens1on and ESPN bas apologized for all uses of the slur on its network
and bas saJd It IS reviewmg the problem.

VIEWPOINTS

Girl Scouts under attack
CANDICE

Other news organizations have been report-

ing on this slip by the nation' s largest sports
nev.·s network, most likely feeling very thankful the slip did not happen on their own networt., and many opinion writers have agreed
that the slip was probably just that - a latenight accident - albeit one that bas garnered
much public outcry.
However, the handling of this situation
seems a little inconsistent.
While the wrila' al the headline, which
was published at almost 3 a.m., was fired from
ESPN and bas probably bad his or her career
destroyed by his faux pas, Bretos, who used
the same slur, was merely put on suspension.
This does not seem fair.
Alao, the writer's editors do not seem to
have received any punishment other than havmg their night-editing protocol reviewed.
If ESPN wants to maintain any credibility
with the public, its management should consider dealing out the same punishment for the

same transgression.

TUFANO

Managing
Editor
"Hide your kids, hide
your wife, those lesbianloving Girl Scouts are
headed this way with those
pesky Shout Outs!"
Tbougb the above is not
a real ~.it's no stretch
to say this seems to be
the message co,ming from
Indiana Rep. Bob Morris
(R).
Morril, who recently hid
his lcids by pulling his two
daughters out of the she
scouts, is the only representative in the I.odiana
House to not support a resolution that would honor
The Girl Scouts on the
organization's IOOth anni-

versary.
Morris wrote a letter to

Notable Quote
"Iffreedom of rpeech ;, tohn away,
then dumb tUUlliknt we may be led,
lih rheep to the slaruler. •

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.

Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.

be living in 1955, fearful of
women leaving the home
and breaking through that
pervasive glass ceiling.
Morris listed more support for his claim by stating
that First Lady Michelle
Obama, an advocate for
Planned
Parenthood,
serves as the honorary
leader of The Girl Scouts.
By doing more than just "a
small amount" of Internet
research Moms would
have learned that so has
every -... First lAKty
since 1917.
Leaders CJf Planned
Parenthood and Girl
Scouts both deny any
allegiance to one another
and are refuting Morris'
claims.
However, Girl Scouts is
openly aligned with other
organizations and businesses, including AT&T
and The Coca - Cola
Company. Morris' next
move might well be to
remove all Coca - Cola

vending machines from
publicly funded areas and
replace them with Pepsi
machines, because of
course, supporters of Girl
Scouts are supporters of
Communism.
According to the Girl
Scout's official website,
there are more than 23
million girl scouts and
800.000 adult troop leaders. So, if Morrison's
allegations about the Girl
Scolltll are correct, tileR
is a Communist, abortiOnseeking-army, more than
twice the size of the U.S.
military, lU1111ing rampant
and corrupting our nation's
girls!
On second thought, with
a membership this large,
maybe these women and
girls do have something
up their sleeves. In that
case, Morrison should be
watching his back. These
females could attack from
anywhere.

Romney's past bites back

- George WaShington

Be part of the discussion

fellow Republican representatives urging them
to boycott the resolution
as well. He wrote that
he did a "small amount
of Internet research" and
discovered that the Girl
Scouts are aligned with
Planned Parenthood and
are part of an elaborate
scheme to sexualize young
girls.
Perhaps Morris feels
the door-to-door sales The
Girl Scolltll make around
this time~ aren't
just about selling cookies.
The lawmaker goes
on to say that the vast
majority of all Girl Scout
troop leaders are liberals, feminists, lesbians or
Communists.
Mrs. Morris must be one
of those wives still vacuUming in her pearls if her
husband thinks its liberal
for women to indoctrinate
young girls with the ideals
of leadership and success.
This representative must

Formulating a checklist

of priorities before leaving
on vacation is completely
nonnal. However, former
Massachusetts Governor
Mitt Romney can't help
but go against the grain.
Before hitting the open
road, Romney must have
one item IICCIU'Cly fastened
to the top of the car. Not
a suitcase, or beach chain
but rather the family dog.
The story of Romney

making the estimated
12-hour trip from Boston
to Ontario in 1983 with
the family dog on top of
the car raised a few eyebrows, yet did not acquire
heavy media coverage at
the time, ~ he was then
just a young consultant for
Bain & Company. Now
that Romney is making his
bid for Republican nominee for President, his old
baggage is coming back to
baunt him.
The Boston Globe originally reported the story in
August of '}IX)1, writing
when Romney's youngest
son groaned in disgust at
the "brown liquid [that]
was dripping down the
back window," Romney

pulled off the highway
and into a service station
to evaluate the situation.
Apparently, the dog defecated all over his cage, a
product. of being strapped
to the top of the car for
hours without relief. When
Romney realized this, the
Boston Globe reported he
simply borrowed access to
a hose at the service station, sprayed down the car
and the dog, and continued
on his way.
This may not deal much
with policy decisions or
political endeavors made
by Romney, but it certainly
tells us a lot about his character. The smooth, emotionless way he handled
the crisis is indicative of

the way be might handle
most policy decisions.
The
liberal
blog,
Wonkette, wrote about
the incident saying, "classic Romney: it solves a
problem efficiently, in a
business-like manner, and
with no regard whatsoever
for the suffering that the
solution may ~:~~use. •
I can't help but think
this is a display of how
Romney,
if
elected
President, will handle the
fragile social issues that
face Washington.
We
might need a president
with nerves of steel, but
we also .need a president
who is humane.

- - - - C A MPUS COMMENT··- - - - - - - - - , - -

Do you think the smoking cessation classes are helpful?
Kimberly Boggs

Nicholas James

Julia Huffman

KatleOUver

Freshman
Theatre
Olive Hill, Ky.

Sophomore
English
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Junior
English Ed.
Middlesborough, Ky.

Junior
Pre Pharmacy
Salvisa, Ky.

"Yes. It helps for people to
have counseling so they can
get support and help with
it."

"I don't know much about
it. I stopped smoking last
year without classes."

"I think it's a good proactive
gesture."

"I haven't beard about
them."
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Disney makes for a magical ·ntems
AMY PAYNE -

STAff WRillR
Wbat't better than vttlh"' the happicll place
on earth" Maybe llvm&
and wor"1nJ there for an
entire~

MSt JUniOr Audnl
Owens had this opportu
mty u • per1 of the Dis·
ne) College Prugram
She spent Jut Jrmntrr
.,.
n • teaming, and
pia) 1n11 at Dw1r World
m Orlando, Aa
This program is akin
to an intr"ITl htp The
participants have a 1:*'
at one of the tour theme
parts, and the mone)
they make 1s used to pa)
for their food and their
$86-a-week housing fee.
Owens worked at
MOM, m the Hollywood
Studies area of the part.
I worked in a merchandise role, but Dis·
ney calls it a 'mercbantainment role," she said.
I worked at the Rockin'
Roller Coa•ter, the lOwer of Thrrot, and FantasIIllc.•
Owens was shocked

that he wa• piKed m
her drwam • upation.
"Durin& my phone
lntrrvl~w. rhr
uk«<
whrrt I would Jove to
wort." 0111en aid. "I
~ned the job I mtn
tioned . II 11111urd n1e
how Dl ne) pt.;rs ~
pie whrre the~ ~d to
be. and t~rl) one alv.
~what they're supp<»«<to do •
She studied Disne) •
Job pnnclpl while m
the program
The ps)'chology ma
.)01' learned how Disne)
manages its 62,000 em
ployees with motivation
and scheduling. This
was a good lesson for
Owens, who 1s looking
into industrial organizational psychology bow to manage people
m the workplace.
After submitting an
application and having
an interview, Owens was
notified via e-mail that
she was accepted into
the program.
"Getting accepted into
the program has less to
do with grade point av-

rncr and more to do
with pcnonalit}." w
uld. 'I m a prople per-

a•
Owens' friend, Han
nab Webb, aglft' with
thl 1111ernent
"UC'r pemmality I•
mlll_tl 111," Webb said . "I
don't
how she'• not
friends with every single
penon on ampus "
Owens left for Disney
World m August of 20 II
iUKI did not return to
Kentucky until January
of this year. She said the
long period away from
home helped her develop independence.
'I learned how to live
on my own and support myself financially,"
Owens said. "I had to
juggle work, school, and
fun the entire time I was
there and make my money last."
Owens did not have
to live entirely on her
own. She shared a fourbedroom apartment with
seven other young women in the program.
One of them was Owens' friend from kinder-

gantn, Veron•c• ll:en
nard K nnard a ked
Owens to do the program with her and aot
Owen to fill out the application
Owen aid she made
many other friends dur
ing her time m Orlando
"I made friends from
all over the United State!i
and the world." she said
"I have a friend from
Australia that I text reg
ularly, and I often text
girls I met from Puerto
Rico and France •
Some
of
Owens'
friends remain at Dis
ney World, and she is
considering going there
for a visit during spring
break, but she has a more
extensive stay in mind
after she graduates.
"They recruited me for
a management internship, so I'll probably do
that while I go to graduate school," Owens said.
She said she might try
to work at Disney after
graduation.
"I would love to eventually work for Disney's
human resources de-

map:

P!lMlent,M Owens aaid.
"I would want to be on
the tl:'am that taket what
Di nry doe IUld applle.
it tu other ~ompanlc •
be
Owc:ns admit•
"''I! n't ~razy about Di •
ney bd•trt going. but
h~'
cauaht the

• At Ditney. IIIIIJl really cloea happen." he
laid • My favnnte u. ·
Jll!nente
mding
magic for poople. When
they were happy I could
feel it too •

""'u

~~,..,...-r-~U'I

Photo submitted

Student Audra Owens spent last Fallin Disney
World working in the MGM Hollywood Studies area.

Decorate a Shirt for The Clothesline Project
Location: ADUC Eagle Dining Room
Date: Monday, February 27, 2012
Tlme: 8 a.m .• 10 p.m.
Students are invited to create t-shlrts for The Clothesline Project Display held
March 5-9 In ADUC. Students can create shirts every day through March 2.
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer

Exhibit: Scenes from a Lost American
Location: Kentucky Folk Art Center
Date: Monday, February 27, 2012
Tlme: 8 am. • 5 p.m.

Another couple, Rebecca Hall and Anthony Sarcione joined other student
couples on stage to answer trivial date-themed questions.

The exhibit will feature more than 40 paintings by southern self-taugh artists
Jo Neace Krause and Charles Spellman. The exhibit lasts through March a. '
Resume Blitz
Location: ADUC 2nd floor
Date: Tuesday, February 28, 2012
Tlme: 10 a.m.- 2 p.m.

200,___~~3l,?

As part of the Spring 2012 Career Events, students and community members
can drop off a resume and get advice from real world employers.

Fri00;9 24th- n,..~ Jst

Black History Month: Think Fast Trivia Game
Location: ADUC Crager Room
Date: Wednesday, February 22, 2012
Tlme: 7 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Students will be given the opportunity to win $200 during the African American
and pop culture trtva night

Candle Light VIgil ho.ted by HOSA ME Chapter
Location: Rowan County Arts Center Lawn
Date: Friday, February 24, 201 0
Tlme: 7 p.m.
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Everyone 18 welcome to join together In lighting a candle of hope to represent
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